
University of Limerick 

On-campus Villages 

Plassey Village 

Located at the main entrance at the University of Limerick. Plassey is a great place to make friends especially in 

first
 
year as the houses mainly sleep 8 people.  There are also 4-bedroom houses, ideal for postgraduate and senior 

students.  Terraced houses are grouped around landscaped courtyards which help to create a cosy communal 

atmosphere.  Shops are located very close to the village and a regular bus service to Limerick operates every 20 

minutes from a stop directly opposite the village. 

Plassey Village Rate per room Utilities Deposit Total Charge Deposit 

8-Bed €3480 €290 €3770 €250 

4-Bed €3900 €390 €4290 €250 

 

Kilmurry Village 

A complex of terraced houses in landscaped grounds, close to the Sports Arena and all the sports facilities within 

the University of Limerick.  A great place if you want to be on the track or in the pool before breakfast.  Tennis 

courts and playing fields are all close by.  Houses sleep 6 to 8 students and have spacious living room/kitchen 

facilities. 

Kilmurry Village Rate per room Utilities Deposit Total Charge Deposit 

8-Bed €3610 €290 €3900 €250 

6-Bed €3970 €320 €4290 €250 

 

Thomond Village 

Located on the North Campus which is linked to the South Campus by means of a spectacular bridge across the 

river Shannon. Thomond Village offers 2/4/6 bedroom apartments with stunning views of the river Shannon and 

the Errina Canal. All bedrooms offer ensuite bathrooms.  

 

 



Thomond Village Rate per room Utilities Deposit Total Charge Deposit 

6-Bed €4490 €320 €4810 €250 

4-Bed €4650 €420 €5070 €250 

2-Bed €4780 €420 €5200 €250 

 

Dromroe Village 

An attractive apartment style complex, bordering the Mill Stream and overlooking the Shannon River.  It offers 

apartments to sleep 6, with large bedrooms, all with ensuite facilities.  

Dromroe Village Rate per room Utilities Deposit Total Charge Deposit 

6-Bed €4490 €320 €4810 €250 

2-Bed €4780 €420 €5200 €250 

 

Cappavilla Village 

An attractive apartment style residence located on the North Campus. It is situated adjacent to the Health Sciences 

building and is ideal for nursing and health therapies students. Built on the highest point of the campus, the views 

of the surrounding counties and the river Shannon are superb. Offering 2/4/6 bedroom apartments all ensuite, the 

village has its own launderette and games room. 

Cappavilla Village Rate per room Utilities Deposit Total Charge Deposit 

6-Bed €4490 €320 €4810 €250 

4-Bed €4650 €420 €5070 €250 

2-Bed €4780 €420 €5200 €250 

 

 

 

 

 



Off-campus 

Troy Village 

Located in the Groody area of Castletroy which is a 15 minute walk to the main University of Limerick campus. 

Campus Life Services purchased the property in 2015. Offering 3, 5 and 6 bedroom apartments, the village has a 

reception and launderette.  

Troy Village - Off Campus Rate per room Utilities Deposit Total Charge Deposit 

Ensuite Room €3250 €390 €3640 €250 

Standard Room €3120 €390 €3510 €250 

 


